Student Activities Pass
LYNCHBURG COLLEGE AND CENTRAL VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Information:

1. Student Activity Pass provides access to all programs and activities offered through the Office of Student Activities, including intramurals, LC Outdoor Leadership Program, and Student Activities Board program offerings (concerts, comedians, etc.).

2. Cost is $60 per semester or $100 per year. On average there are 4-5 activity/event offerings per week. The LC Outdoor Leadership Program has at least 2 weekend activities per month and Intramurals has 4-5 sports per season with three seasons a year.

3. CVCC student identification card will be required to attend all events. Students participating in the program will receive a Lynchburg College sticker identifying you as a student participant.

4. Replacement cost for Lynchburg College sticker, in case of lost CVCC ID will be $5.

5. CVCC student participants will receive weekly email updates from the Office of Student Activities with the events and activities for the week.

6. Student Activity Pass is available for purchase during the first two weeks of every semester (Lynchburg College calendar). Passes are available in the Office of Student Activities at Lynchburg College, located on the terrace level of Hundley Hall (434-544-8254).